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The Iteneiyai of the stave Trade.
Some persons have taken tureeptionto .that

part of Judge Dougnee's
refers to theroved*

tateletter which
c if:the slatrStrado, and

seem to think it:tinc4lied for, inasmuch as ,
this question hatr'-',SOt Yet: alsonied ,a party

shape, ora sufficientimportance; it-it national
point ofview,;'to be Made a question in the
neat Presidential election. We 'differ from

all such . persons, .and agree with Judge
Dononas,,that It is of Sufficient importance to

befairly:and Billy, ptit'et issue, and sot atrest

bytheYoineartilwets ofthe whole American

• Those Who, thus underrate its importance
needonlyhereMinded. ofthe fact that the idea,
although only a suggestion of yesterday, has
elnady,egßited„ niest'of the Benthern=States
*midi, and Mina adVoiatee in Several leading

.presses, In,Meyerson,members of pOngress;
and other:high functionaries, and mon ofin.
Amine!) andtcharaoter—has divided:State Le-
gislatures'and.Ccinventions, and was the Main
101o'il-dlitenesidu and agitation in the Into
Critkventiori:'.'ef "the ,Southern States=-thus
0,6+140341ythat it hatt takenso deep a hold
on,theptilific'Stind andfeel44lo thatPortion
_of the,~nion ,ii?dti.ifiellie,feir, if not the'
behlef, that tE will aocti,hiCeme the controlling '
question and, powerin most of the slayehold-
ing == • =

When Itmm1;6,4 suggested at the `South
only some =twe'=oV:three -Years = abide, 'no
one, tbeid,Or - tdiewhere belittielkforamo-
ment lost

,

I,(Wea 'titinti,..witit. the least aerions
.intention. supposed,,and' we' think
Intended,•onlyas'a sorts. of threatened set-off
hy.the,',aleyeluddera _then' to...the proceedings.

the.-"Abolitionists" in the Northern

States liitheir violation of the ,fugitive.Slave:lit'Wl:-Under",..tithi:litipresilon the threat Was
resporidedlebY Manywho would luive,aternly

iebniredithad they bait, -the; least that
It';*ai;;Put,forth , a

theLike'its twin sister of Mortirboiifteti-
=*44,*ife 'Seized .ripori.hy detpenite-politi-r ,iltinkin,aineens of Mending their condition,

are nsing it, that
[itJil'ilieddidleatieed the, public 'mind of a
.portion=ref the- Southern States as niuch-aa
Abolitionfairt' has that of, a portion of the
Meitberti:

At the time this idea"wasstarted we do not
helleyi'thita single negro,Slave hadever been
sthuggied: Into:the„...gnited:States, from the-
deY.lll6,li hipoitatipu was prohibited bylaw:

dO_We belleviianyhonorible or respecta.
ble man in the Southern States ever harbored
the thought of-bringing-one in. -But what

bavewn.witnessed during the past and present
years? A cargo of slaves from Africa lauded
iu open daylight, "ail carried Troia point to
:Poitit,s 'atil, from Staple State, not only with..
out:theirbeing,arrested, but with, the diva.
rent .the „people'generally, and
When', it itf...,attemptek to bring those' who
btoughtthem into the country to trial and pli;
idebottent, no jury, can be found to convict
them; The consequencehas been, that rumor
upon rumor :asserts that not only One' cargo
hits been -thus ;brought' -the Southern

•Stifei, but 'saving." Thataetop will itlthiately
be put to this nefarious violation of the laws
ofthe Countryrand Of humanity, we itteVe not

a doubt.. .Mo, President can eyes, be ,elected
iu tht;se United States'again, on whom' reatan
datibt on this' Subject. - If the Gr9ierinnent of

thn3lnited. Sikes r .iesinof mak State officersor courts or juries, nor United Stittei Officers
and.,cenits,tuld juries, do their-dutyin the-
North and Stintb, it S an command its' navy to
catch pinteit eitthe.high seas and tate them'
into p,ortawheie_iliey. will be, fairly tried, and
tartly hung if.fonad

Biit thiti will rint,orinttie evil thathas been .
done. Many ot''.eur brethren of the ,Soath,.
wlt'o-haye aided:Or lifirelitititiosi yielations
cif lawand right to grow ip among them with

„impoulty, wilt fltra;Triiterid`of prtnishinent tp
,'Abolitionists,"it rebarit to plague
thein.venton4the peOple of the slayeholding
Statel: This queitliiii cannot divide'the poo.
ple:Of theMorth7ii:cannot dtsterb them in
anYviay: There are no•twn'opinionehere, and
cannotbe:tiny` t*ti",oit:the,"hublei.i. Brit how
.srlifit be Oh the pec;pie.of the alaveholding
States? „Boit: ,leAt /now,V, It '_has' already
divided thetri,f and' itcdeiferOingthetn,4idwill
divide.and disturitthein,,we ,feer, worse—far

thepeitple of
, .

De. ,Bow, inids .i„,i)ompendttitu'of the Be..Ventititheastut:nethellinitedlititteS,";(lB6o,)page: -42;, -Oaiptibiti...tim:.pepelation of the'
rilaveholding Stittelii 9,884,656 i nnd'atpages
04"and 66i'etates thanthe betel number of
families holdingridei&tbytheeerents of 1850
was 847,526. On, the average, et- 6.7 to it
family, therewere about ' 2,000,000persons in

,
,-the relation,of„ slave.ownera, , or about: one.

third one-114h) of; the, whole population of
the Slave States." _This number 'ineludeS
slaVe -4‘ these , 847,625; !, one;filth of ,the -properties', are d
and pearly Onejtairie Jenthan f ine."

Fromthis liWilthe'seen:that outOf apoptt;
lation'..orMsir -the" slaVehold=
ink.Stites, only tWo;inillions; or a little over
iwiettithehay.e anyproperty interest in slaves.
ITeae ire liave from 'seven toAight millions of
geepleliving,lll the-, slaveholdingStateewhosefeelings are: 'either, adveree' or favorable to
slavery,- who, have no immediate interest ill
Iret thelefeclingigenetaiii are adverse, it

easily; teen that its further increase: by the
luiretinetion'ofmore eltives''from ltfrice"will
-be imitated seccessfilly;titteigh not without a
.bitter.conteet,liat ritay„endangee in its' prop
gress!theitifety;ofrho «institution?', itself 'B4tt nOW, :-/t;tantlis- ;ibe& theta. lt has always
been insisteduponby,the .Abolitionists that the
:contitititdion',ofslivery intheSouthtviedeeply
1:41.110.9u5t0 the interests of the tiori.slavehold-
Ore -there,,and that it woidd be abolished as:seen as; direthe Meat Amerc:id class could tie
Awakened-to a BO sense of thisfact And a con=

. test itrOsobetWeeiiOmni and the' slave-holders.:
intikbelieve, these non-slave-.belthiraare generally favorable to slavery, and'

only laekttishaietinslo-purchise glares to he.',
Come -,alave.holders, :the. case alters Mate:

and for the: woriie,. We need sparse-,
ly ,state the fact that land is generelly
jaw.in-the Southern States-much lower un-
der similar than in. the, North-,`Mainly 'for the reason that , labor cannot
be had to-cuitivate it Without:a heavy: outlay;
Ott, capital: . 4:A- man .WithcaPital:queingh - to
buy,'alpiirter, a half section of land
in any, of the free States, and stork it, would
not be able tb pgrcbaeo'a single negitislaVe. in
the.fibith tkiiork his land,if it were given to

Illerefore; -negro, stavei could bp,
41,ilzlit*"plailMidred dollars each, (as they
eeaiddae-Ii; thifilavetrade were opened,) one.:
half orthree-fo,Crths-efetibee ,seven or 'Pied#4,l).le*,'Ok :.'nen-ilavelkeiders and ,ion-lamt,
holders- *MIA.be,able to -honoree. holders or
11014-sll4:l,49o,tP*°ol4._b"Onte,perceiVe-, ata glance that if
slavery is to continue in the Southern States
Aud,to be ittppetbd.by the ti4Olil people there
at the:eipense of, their blood and tree:nitre;
.shotild'lt beWailed these threefourthe of the
I peputitioii demandtheir 'share,of its-Ilene-

They will not long quietly agree to fight
•foi (thiOTlPlaitiioldinizielght,mre,'alid, at the
5444 time, be compelledte'e;orkfoith'emeelyea.
;•Theywill notbear its inirdenswithout receiving
some 'anti ;bineilte,•It is quite a 'mistake to
?atippnie,that all, ora majority, of thesis non-
slaveholders' are ignorant -people; who can.
notPaderstand their interests: On the con-
trary;" they.. enthiacer many_,Of the-most ha=

ietivelidieled,l and• daring Or theirmany instances lessfavored
lbyforitthe and less thrifty in themselves."
great pubber,„too;:tnay be, said, riot 'Oily to
'hive seen tie easy and-trill life their slave-.
!holding „neiglihors-enjoy, and of which they
fare:deprived4,tutt ,have actually' • enedma 4104it themselves. The Southern
iiiitteijireitiere':itifavorible to the acquisition

ii3o4,Cier:iVini, do'pOt:.ttittettt- it,
thanthe Noithern.-. Anything, therefore; that,
Will nopen.YAOMASible ;avenues -to_ Wealth, tr:to
0.6 !steams:oj, later ;others,

uatead ot-theirCwniCannot-bat beaocentable
tO, tholeW219 have `,tbera not: 'Negro- trading,°
r even` negro-ininggitng,willbe lead danger?:

1 v ile-rawMorn,'lprotitable ,than ibuitering
F 64,4****lifitird'eere Volunteers

to!fight:Oon.:
r-; „_ ,•

oiori**ell as
,the:ome,other.of animal ?tribes; when they

04-ib);(it-Vicia;"aro!bark to' wean from
pf the

euth hive got kts/14`of it in the late imPo!- ,
others thirsting pr .

likedppoetenily,and k̀tll,lia've it. ;
ywOthat it has beak iald,lhat the

t 7 (dcie.of .ttie Southera Itsmasters—lts
Melte public

'control tt;? As ilieY'are wealthy,

and mostly educated, this may be, and, no
doubt, Is true in n general , sense,. and in
the ordinary affairs of q-oye rnment and ,

Butthey' :intro never yet been tried
„lOC a contest 'with the non-slaveholders of
tlieir own States. No contest has yet ariseu.l
whore the interests of the, two classes were
openly opposed to each other, Heretofore
tho slavehelders have had contests only with
outside opponents—with those opposed to ;
slavery itself, or, as was believed, opposed to
the interests of the slaveholding States. This
contest would find the slavehelders opposed to
slaveholding itself, in its largest sense=op-
posed to " free trade" in slaves. -How such
r'Contestiwould end, it left to the two' classes
interested to decide,needs no prophet to fore-
tell. Theists large slaveholders would stand
.a small chance, against the many small ernon-
tilaveholders, all crying for more.

That: the large sleveholders of 'Virginia,
Soidli-,Carolina, and other States, are sin-
cerely opposed to the reopening of the Slave
trade, and against the smuggling of slaves Into'
the country,: is, we think, true. Not that
they are opposed'to it in.principle any more
than their non-shivebolding fellow.cltiz ens, but
it is against their interest; and, if it could bo
fully carried out, would, utterly destroy the
value of their property in slaves, and the in-

AtlttitiOn of slavery itself. . •
The great value of slaves now arises

'01.13(frern the comparative smallness of
their number .to the demand for the
piOdiido of their labor. There is soil
enough: JO, the Southern States, if there
were slaves enough to cultivate •it, to
prodnoo: cOttoil, rice, tobaceo, and sugar
enough tolltipplY the whole world at 'a bolt or
fourth its 'present pride, prey-hied there
Was free trade in. slaves; Any numbermight
be' got from Africa at a price less than one
hundred-dollars alined, and the -cast "ofkeep-
ing them:Woidd be redntied in proportion to
the decrease in the 'price Of the prOducts of
their labor: •But ihis-consuramitlett would
not only destroy the prestige of the large
slaveholderlof the 'South, but 'would' deitroy
their whole property ; for who would Want
to hie in a country overrun with- negroes
as the Southern States Would' soon be' by
tree :trade in slaves ?

- Inthe view of the subject ive bevel:fried),
here presented, we are not dispofied to alarm
the fears nor excite the feelings of any por-•
tion-of Southerit people, but merely to
point to the signs fif the times, that those who
are most likely to be afflicted by them may be
prepared; and to sayto ourDemodratic friends
of the South, and of the North, that on.this
subject, as on most others; they will find how
necessary Itrimy' be for thertito stand together
upon the time-honored platforms oftbe party
—to sustain the rights 'of all parts of the
eountry; and to resist the wrongs Ofany ; that in
this course, and• this alone, will tie found the
best interests and only security of' the people
of the whole Union unit the true sources of
Democratic success.

The Maury Testimonial.
Three months ago, when noticing 'tho

Eighth Edition of Manry's "Sailing Direc-
tions,'?, to accompany his Wind and °errant
Charts, we gave a sketch of . the persOnal and
professional. career of the 'celebrated hydro-
grapher , and Superintendent Of the National
Observatory at Washington. We'concldded
our account ofLieut. Ilf.-F.tliartnyby suggest-.
ing that ;the Merchants, • Shipowners, and
Sailing-masters of this country should signify
to Lieut. Manav, in some signal :arid unmis-
takable mannerohelr sense of obligation for
the sendees..whiolf be has- rendered to them,
and to the world, by mapping the ocean, by
noticing, the o,ourse of winds: and currents,
and by Increasing the safety, of human life,
while he has decreased the expenses of the
mercantile mantle; by diminishing the time
occupied-in -voyages. We. are Alelighteil to
know 'that our suggeetton • loss been taken-up
by this very' parties most interested in the re-
sults of, thia eminent 'mires scientific labore
and that already, at Biltitnore; a Teatknonle
of,- achnoWledintent has been liuntertnielit.itiguediti the most respectable andInduentialHterchants,Shipownere l, and Masters In the
city. of Baltimore. '_'Thia donumeut nine thus,:

Sir: We, the undersigned American Shipown-
ers, Mestere,•aud ,Korolierits4; being: largely inter.
es led In ttlis'Nay.Navigation ~and Committee, ,tor the

.grectly'Pliegeilted by youri aza-Ourrimi..-Vri.rivq-Wtripirts -vtiliisFireol'
with admiration, forlaisinf years, your Industry
and Fenteverantie in' the lueoessfal, application of

• that pannier solinacti which Is so intimately eon-
',rooted with the progreis Of Ott country. •

Yoai Praetioal expetilistoe -sus a' Reisman' as:set
forth la 'your Wind and current Ohetts;
Frollotol seningt-srowitruse in this Mercantile
Navies of the World, dombiried with -your Sateen..
Ho Ausirementa as a Havant, has, enabledyon.,te
produce results ,thistxonebeta Sailernouldsio.

• It. affoVds• eh -great sant:faction to, learn that
Foreign .Nations have giveniyou Substantial evi-
dences oftheir approval of your Works, and have
conceded to you, in the, most, emphatic mannor,
their alias° of Hamill and of Praise. -

^We; your:Country:nem „ therefore feel that-It
due to you, te-Yourpofellsion, and to ourselves,' to
tender to you, atleast, this expression of our Per:.
sonal Regard and Bsteerci, as a email tostimenlai
of our but wishesfor yoursuedes's, prosperity, and
health,'and alsO that youmaycontinue'to OocuPYithrough a long and happy life, the High Position
whoseduties youare Co eminently fitted to fulfil.:

Permit us to re:Toon:ally
Subsortbe,oursolves-

" Your obliged friends.
To Commander M. F. Maury, U. t3. N , Super-

intendent of the National Observatory,lYash.

The testimonial-is now in course of signa-
luritit this city, and we cannot doubt that the
'names of our ,leading houses will be attached
to it. In other countries, distinguished pob-
lic services are acknowledged, and rewarded
by titles, pensions, and orders ohnighthood.
Hero, on the contrary, Public Opinion reigns
supreme-, and establishes an Order of Merit
far' more illustrious than King or Kaiser can
confer. ThaManry Testimonial will be more
honorable to its 'recipient than If he were
presented with the Garter, of England, or the
cross ,of the Legion IV Honneur of Franca, or
the Golden Fleece of Austria and Spain.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
- . Letter front "Occasional."

fOorreepondeuto of ThePress 3
- tlissonorroi, Sans 28, 1859

' I have repeatedly 'asserted in this mirreipon-
dense that the Most stneorttpulous end violent de-
famer of every Demobrat who stands up for
,prineiple, as 'against the polio* of the present
Federal 'Administration; is Attorney general

Jeremiah El— Black., The burden of his song, for'
more than a year poet, has been that all suet men'
are Black Republicans," and• out of the Demo-•
Oaths party.. Solne fade ale beginning.' leak
Wit in regard:o Judge.Blaols'e own record, in ad-
dition ,to • those 'already 'given, ,which Prove.
not only: his own sympathy. with the Republi
sans, but his contempt 'for the organinetiorc of
the Democratic party. ' Thete, are; • 'I tinder.
stand, at least two letters in the handivrtting of
JudgeBlack, /law& whilalgi.
thmglas Wait tnaking hie tenth's' "canvass against
proacriptlon'and fanatioltan, Web the Attorney
'general calls upon his correspondents •to oppose
SedgeDouglas and to aid the Republicans. These
lettersaril no doubt See the light of' day in the
sauna' of time. That thoy.'weie written is un-
questionable, and that they are in ,the hands of
responsible persons noless so It le not tobe sup-
posed, however, that Judge Bradt wrote these
letters on his 4tra' ,account. By no moans;
he is the merest instrument, of the President
and 'though he performed the degrading lkskwith
subservient alacrity; there Is to doubt that the
brain whichsuggestedthe blow, and the heart
which supplied the venom, were Air. Buohanan's.
So anxious were they to accomplish the overthrow
of Douglas that they oompelled their dependants
to co operate with the Republicans in Illinois, and
to oppose the regular orgadiestionef the Demo-
cratic party in that State. The animosity of the
President in regard to the distinguished Senator
from 'lllinois has never known any bounds ; in-
deed, there is but one other roan 'whops he bates
snore violently, and I Slated -not suggestto you the
name of that Individual, The Mgt letter of Judge
Douglas has furnished new fuel to thiaflame, and
has given another pretext 'toll's President to MT
root his oilica7hOlders to renew their warfare upon
him, - . ,

:,Talking of letters, It appears that Mr. Wendell,
publioprinter, 'has in his poss.:widen another Prod,
dential 'dootoxient whit* boa IMOD:stoned a good
deal Of ditiouselon and, consternation in certain
oiroles in this city. I am not of those who have
:Imen'permitted aeight of this precious missive, but

feel autherised to say that it Is in existence, and
that its contents would, throw forint° the ehado

,r the celebrated and affectionate epistle of the Prost-
.dent to Robert T. Walker, as also his letter to the
Du Quesnircelebration, and those'ether doeumenta
connected withlds naive,which awakened so mnoh

'intermit and.ourieeity duringthe investigations of
the-last ()engrains. In the Wendell latter it is as-
serted that Mr. Buoltenank over hie own signaturei
deei net hesitate' ito'reoomniendille'diebarsardent
of ti fine amount of_publiti Money, to tertitin
Stes,cOnneeted with newspapers 'in different parti
Of the country. The subsidy to the journal now
Sonduoted:,tly the german-Austrian inr your city,

it alleged, passed through thehands Of the'
nolleetOrof your port, is cat delwn at a4rei poare,
while lbtr gilded _crumbs, thrown to leaser organs
in-Philadelphia, VOlurabUst:and elsewhere, ante

Into an aggregate which, If preue.nted to -the noun
try, wilt oeonsioneometrembling in high quarters.
Mr. Wendell finds It linpossibler to ind,emnify.tim-
self for all hie advances , Ills share of the pnblio
printing will not Justify it, and the President con-.
Urines to refuse to open his private puree to make
good tile liberal payment to his private supporters,
made by those who, on the strength of his emu-
renews, expected to be reimbursed. I feel that I
do not make any improper allusion to this delicate
subject, inasmuch as Mr. Wendell le very free in
conversing about it himself, and wilt no doubt
deny it if it is a misrepresentation.

The &oratory of the Treasary, Mr. Cobb,- is
considerably agitated at 'the somewhat authentic
news from Georgia, to the dent that the Demo.
orate in that State intend presenting, as their can-
didate for the PrOsldeney in 1860, -that sworn-
pliehed etatedman, Alexander H. Stephens. This,
coupled with the fact that in the late primary
elections in Mr. Cobb's State, the Administration
was almost universally repudiated, as it is gene-
rally despised,, does not short that Mr. Cobb has
made anything by his motion 'in going bask in
favor of his dealarations of populai sovereignty
in 18.56. , - .

Theawful defeat of the :Adininietration party
in San -Francisco, California,'in, the election of de- .
legateato the Demooratio Convention,. shows that
the power of patronage is diminishing as the
sande ofthe Administration pro yunntug.ont. , Mr:
Buchanan looks to .Philadelphia to eleot a set of
delegates to your Harrisburg Convention by means
of the patronage' concentrated there Us'knows
thete'rrithent -this patranago he hes :no the
slightest chance' of procuring a single delegate.
Aslhave said' before, it-is a question whether
your Benmeratio. masses,-wl4 allow such men as
Mr., John Hamilton, Mr. Colleptor Bakert Mr.
Tyler, Mr. Yost,- and. a fewothers, to crush out
their, preferences? All that Is reqitirekisicitnion
between those whnEtre opposed to•tbepolloybf the
AdmintstratiOn'te'putMe. Belo* and the army of
dflic'e•holders la Phliadelphialiato "'that haieleas
minority where Elie; are destined, to-laiid-ifi the'
41 ofMarch,. 1801. • , OCCASIOff tL,

Lettei from New York.
EXCITEMENT •AT 'TEE CUSTOM TIOUSO : EXPECTED

SLAITONTER TIIF: INNOCENTS:" YOi4RT OP

THE TWO HUNDRED -A-FURTHER 'PALLTIAI OFF' IN.
ERIE ROAD RECEIPYK*D/MINUTIQN OP RECEIPTS
OP FLOUR AND CEREALS AT TIDE ,WATEN7-11I•
PORTANT DECISION TO SIX lIUNDREITOE TIE OLD
rooion.---.-inr, FILTH or NEW YORK : /MIN U
DEED AND" TIIIRTY•SEVEN SIIFLLS hNtERIIRD,
AND FOUR WARDS TO HEAR FROM--pOy. RANKS
AND NON J D' RASKIN VISIT THE PUDIAO INSTP
TUTIONS--FALLEIO OFF"IN TOW HORSE rsor,- ,--
ILLNESS OP OEN. NYE-2X410V., SEYMOUR-AMR.
BELMONT--THEATRICAL ,INTELLIOENCE.
oneepondorce Ot I'Ve'trees.)'

Naw Yoaa, 'Jime.28,)859
The exeitement among 'the "hirelings of the

Government," as Amos Kendall courteously
designated his clerks, many "years ego; itt" Wits
height at the custom Louse in this oity,itrbeing
known that Mr, J. B. Guthrie:, the special agent
of the Treasury ,Department,has _forwarded to his
abler, at Washington, a list of sertio.'tiidhnedred
alexia whore services are to be dispineed Atli on
the first proitimo—n frightful "slaughter or the
innocents."-. Notwithstanding the frantic+ pretest
of those who anticipate being made a bead shorter
in this 'public:economy movement of 'the rained
head of the Treasury, there Is substantial reason
to believe that it can be, effected without any de•
ttirneed t 3 the public, interests or to the itmenvev,
nience of those having business at the, custom
house. There are scores of, men drawing pay from
the Government, who do nothing of any account
beyond promenading to the cashier's offiSe on the
first of' eaoh month, and drawing their pay• Theis
men think that the consequence of this economy
-will be, that the Demoeratio party will, louse a
polite phrase, immediately "proceed to the rush
enemy of mankind, Belphegor t," 'The "Schist re,
suit will probably be a simplification of the best-
noes of the department, and the number of Oheoke
and °leeks greatly reduced, to the great satisfac-
tion of our Importers and merchants.

hi receipts of the Brie road foe the
ty•ftve days of the present month, showa degrease
of suajooo compared with the same period,of last
June, or at the rate ofover $1 300,000 per annum.:
It requires not extraordinary.. amount 'of mathe-
matical MUMMA to cypher out where, an equal de-
crease, for the next tweiticmanth; will leave this
sadly misdirected road: tt4lt fa -understood that the
parties who talked of leasing the road :will soon
makeformal application to the heard or directors_
to pay $1,000,000 thefirst year, and keep 'the Alm'
in full repair. " "

There la a,large diminution In the qtmwalty of
grain, delivered, at Albany,, by canal, tram the
eon) menoement of navlgaton to the 221 of June
iliolesive, compared , with the quantity received
last year. The comparison is as follows :

„

bbl* ” '6EO3 •bnelt •

1858.-413930 2 601 768 .790,78e44. 926 765
1869.-127 677 .234.:74 • all 6%1 Aid

Dee,.280,083 2,07,434' 79,210 0421,3111A legal declaim wall anneeneed yeetprdaypy
Judge Roosevelt, of Supreme a sourcefeon.
csideratile insportante to the !members &the old
pollee rotes, ant 7 that will be likely to renderectee'
ohange or 'forget:ll7.lMM' llooemery -in _thence.
The deelsiou °Mopes the Pollee Consallsolkaerelo_fedora all_the_,ald_frafoO-wuo-w0..--4ntentekedwithout e: 'There are six hundredrof Obese.
who were eummarily dismissed. saltily on Whined
grounds, when' the' present Metropolitan ?elks

Flaw took effect, aid the 131aekaenablloan:tnan•agars undertook to give thedepartment a Repub.
-Roan character. There le to be seemfurther 110,1
'nation tole had, though the' general bir,Prissldl.o
1,, that Judge Roosevelt's. deoteion will he', sus.
tabled. This will bringslx,hundred good Demo-
orate hack to the three, and exorable a healthy !a-
liment:el generally., • -

That New York is a filthy pity is patent from
the triumphant movements of thestretkoleaners.Yesterday there were 13,545 Toads ofdid andruh:bish *tattered! at a cost, of $447215. Who was
the koen.scented Perecomge who blurted Sot the
statement, that lastweek ;there Were' fent-bun.dred and thirty -distinct. and ytelLil9l3-1/1
smells recorded at the eity.luspeotor'i mlretautafour wards to hearVona I „ 1 •

-•

- Governor Babke. ofIffassaohitsetla,' aocino Mintedby the Non Sohn 'B. 'Raskin, tisinervitor -PFra.Vland the °AY dignitaries, visited thenubile illtuttiers on the islands' yesterday, and 'hide% in
reasonable 4w:titles ,qt talk _And tipple. The
Governor made a good epesob - tof the boys-itold
them therivere the hope of the omnitry, ant all
that. and said something, abed thenatienel lard.Mellon:ldr.Raskin' made,.te: few poittlihnt re-marks,' speaking particularly' Of , the' :eminent
earldoms rendered by GovernorRanks totbkonn.try, and of the pride and'gratifleation ke,(1,1X.1 )
had witnessed during the day.

...

,' The horie . tredelnas: experienced a ranid de-
tithe -shoe the first of the Month, amonnitn to

Ici'fifty, per cent on three-Minute: nags, and tw ty
to forty per dent. onother stook,.. No aatisfao ory
reason for so Unusual a -decline oar& be whittled.The number on sale yesterday was about Atm Inn-
deed, not a large number .for ,tbe season. The
only innuiry seems to be for saddle Itorses ptsd
good roadsters. ' The anima:Won band are' moitly
from Canada, Western'New- reek- and New 'Jer-
sey, and a few from, NewRagland., Several of be
regular dealers are baying freely at the reduced
prices, confident of a speedy rise. - ' -

General Nye is said :to . belying, dangeroMly
ill at his residence in this oily. and Is .non x•
petted to recover. Next to Thuilow:Whed, Mg*
is scarcely In the Republioari 'party in MIA Bidet
a more sagacious, effeotive manager then ()Alive'
Nye. . . . . . . ... , _- 3 - '.

Ex'Governor Seyntour bee gone to lowa fo
month. • go bag large Retried possessions 'the
and, being mighty bunter," goes tbit,.
every year to purene,, with deadly, iveapoins,birds and varmiutiof 'Woods. - •

Mr. Auguste Belmont. the New Yorkcart
pendant, of the .13othsebilds, will admit ernenets to hia house, ori: the lit 3prolfrira, "MessObligates and Matthleson, who; for several Yost ,
and dnringhie reildence,at therfastte. mend!, d'
the house. In the p'erfunied 'teems ofthisavenue, It is reverted tb‘atridr.:Berucint's -,

see of thing exceed those of. spyparson, i N
York. But he ill no snob. Ifellyealike aOut •

mac, is '6 munificent paitireb:Of art, to
efts • to worthyehartties, sound -pent
orat., ^ ' •
.Te Theatrical ' eiseth of .tho day may be th s

summed dp i'Ve. and Mrs. Blahs. !ave been -

gaged` by Mr, Wallaelf for his next season.
Burton bitt undergone a painful surgical riper
tton—a largelumorout from behind the kne
the IluekW iferenadersAra to Roronsi to give 13e
torque' operas andDau,.Rlce camel!, hailk to Na'
York onthe 'lot GrAtignat:

New York Ninelt 29:
E¢ooBo
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2000 itrie R let ust
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6 suss are quiet' at $5.20 for Pots, and $O,Bl if Is
Pearls.

YLOOL—The market for State arid Western /Hoar is
very heavy, unsettled, and 100 lower. with very light'
receipte. sad salmi of 4,000 at $9 4005 90 for superfine
State ; $000.25 for extra do; $5 5000. for superfine
Western; $686 50 for extra do;, $6 2006 CO for ship•
plug brae& of extra roved-hoop OW; southern Vey-
titularyand drooping. with ease of 1.000 bble at $3 25
ere 75 for mixed to good, and, $708,70 for extra brands.

Gams --Wheat is heavy, and notarially lower,
with email ROW Corn Is 'steady, with sales of 2 000
bus Western, at Ma, and Southern do st 96c. nye le
dull at 'BBo.' Barley is quiet. • Oeti are'dull at 40641c.
for , Southern Pennsylvania. sod lousy,and 4.3a49Xc
for State, Canada, and Western.

"PsoVitutiuts'—l'oris. Is • dull and ldrier, with seism of
601 btds at $l6OlO 1$for Mesa, $l3 12 for, Prime- Beef
is steady sod qiciet, with Wes of 150bbla at $05007
for Country Prime, $BOlO 25 for do Mend. $10018,25 for
repiteked Western, and $14m15.50 for extra do, Out
Meat! and Morn are unebenged. Lard is with
islet of 100 bbls at 'loXesllyl Butter sod
Chests are dull, • • • • - -

RSAT. ESTATE, STOOIOI, Sec.—The following
Woe of real estate, stoke, So;`by Montag ,k
Bone; took pleoe.yesteeday evening at the Phila.
delphiaIliohange

1there MoreanDleLibrary, $8 50, .• • • • -
Theleap) and fit:ores of store No 28 'Booth Fontth

street. $4lO. ". • •, -
Lot and dwellings; Not. 718 end 720-Waslington aye.

nue, $2,100. • - , -
Lot and dwelling, No, oel Franklin street $2.700.
Lot and dwelling, N0.,877. Botta etteet, 82 ,100.
Lot an ,dwelling; No.735 Wallace street. 52,500
Lot Ind dwanitiC4l̀ Non.' 121 aid 128Duke street,

82,4w.
Lot of ground; lfrauklin attest. $4O '
Two story betels dwelling, No. 1003 Booth Frontat.;

Handsome modein reeldenee, 73 W corner of Flint
and Alsgnet streets, 6tanaynnk.s2,Blo,

Neatitiodera teildnnao, Nd, 035 Franklin et., $3,260.
• Neat modern dwelling;.1,10. OS-North Ninthstreet,
$4,760.- ••,

,Three•etory brick dwelling, No. 189, North Sixteenth
Xtreet, $2,875

Neatmodern tnreititory aria dwelling; Broad street,
sonth Pasaynhk road $1,450

Three threefretory brick dwellings. 14..W, coiner of
Iluntingdon end Waterloo :Ornate, “50.

Two ntor,y brick. dwelling, No. 1215 Nottlt Bernath
.

street. $1,675.
Two-dtery 'brick dwelling, Mount Pleasant aimed,

FP.

WEDNESDAY, 26, /859.
T-HE LATEST NEWS

' BY TELEGRAPH.
',Thrca Days •Lattfrom Europe.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA AT HALIFAX.
AUSTRIANS RETREATING,

CONCENTRATION OF TUE ALLIES.

I DRCISIVE liarrzE EXPRCZED

Nava- 1 Demonstration in the Adriatic.

THFr N-311W 0.21.3311VMT.

COTTON ADVANCED li'd

BILEADSTUFFB 'DECLINING.

coxsoLs mem
lismrsx, Jtloo 28.—The royal mail steamship'

Arabia arrived at noon, with Liverpool dates Of
Saturday; the 18th Instant; three days later 'than
reoelved by the Neva Scotianat'Quebee.

-There are nolattlei to report, and, according to
the latest advicies front the seat of war, the Aus-
trians were retreatinglroin the Oglio, towards the
Minato: The Allies were advanoing rapidly and
aonoentrating their forest for a decisive attack.
A battle was expeeted to,%Mir within a week,

A naval demonstration in the Adriatic was also
impending.

Lord Palmerston has unneeded in forming a
strong Cabinet, embracing Lord John Russell,
Mr. Gladstone'Lord Elgin, Richard Cobden, J.
M. Gibson, and Earl Granville.

Coinnierclul Intelligence.
[Per the elearoshiPArabla.l

tientpooL OOTTON MAItIENT, June 11.-L.The
MUMS Olare circular report* thatthe Cottenmarket
°penat with little tuqutry, and the prises were weak,
but at the elm* there wee more buoyancy, and the quo-
rations an eighth of a pease hither. The lower quali-
ties are More saleable then at the eotomencement of the
week. but there lend quotable advance in prices.

Theeales of the week ft of up 66 000 bales, Including
s,oollbales to speoulatore, and 6,030 for export.

The eaten today (Briley) are eldimated at 8 OCO baler,
including 1,000 baler-to speculators and for exPort, the
miiketolosing firm at the following lathOria quota.
lions! „

'

. .._

.. . . .Fair. Middling
Orleanv ' 8 ,,; 6 16 10

, Whiles I,tg oyi.
Uplands . ' 1% 6
The stoat of Cotton hi port amounts to 631,000 balm,

including 667,000 Wee pfAmerican ,
STAT.% OF TRAM—The Mintilhester advice,' con-

Unite' faiotable, The indent for goods are higher,end
holders demandIstill further advance.
'IIAVRI-OOTTON MARKET—Haves, Jima 10

'Me_Cotton market closed Arm, withewes of 0 000 Wes
during the week: New iris ordinairs is quoted
at 106!and ditto bar at 7011. There are 90,200 bates in
part.

LIVERPOOL. BREADSTIIFYO MAR BET.—Molars
Richardson & Spenoe's circular reports theBreadstuff,'
insiket dullat Tuesday's decline Coro base deoltning
terlenny. sod Nl qualities' are lowor than on Tuesday.

LIVERPOOL PROVIoION MARKET —The circa-IAre report Provlalons, generally, *sit a declining ten-
diney.

LONDON MONRY MAREET, June 17.—The supply
of money Is abundant, but there Is 1306mige to note in
the market Console are quoted at 93%*927,‘ for as.
swat and dividend 'Ihe Bullion in the Bank ofBog.
land his Increased £7 000 deritig the week.
Dreadful AcCident on the Michigan

Southern Railroad. . .

LOS 3 OF LIVE—TIIIIITT.THORIS midain AND sirry
WOUNIIICD

cu oaact, dune 28 —A dreadfulaceldent occurred to
n trate nu the fdlohigaoSouthern Railroad, last night,
near South Bond, caused by the washing away of a out-
cert.

Vivre ware about 110perBollllonthe train, BB of,whore
Were taten from the ruins dead. &oddityor slaty others
wounded. , Therest hare .not yet beast beard from

'The stream where the aeoldent wield' le
naturally bey rivulet, wan swollen by the estraordi•nary rains of the pvloolllll afternoon and eventng, and
the driftwoodbrought dtwo by the flood choked the
calved, and emverted the embankment loco a dam
The great weight of the water, with the eouctutelon
unused by the crossingof the train, was the oostsion of
thesad mdernity,
-The train was running et the time at therate of ten

to twenty miles 6t3 hour - '
Thetrain coming west had parsing over the einbank•went sadly, only three hours before the seedent.
ttilft&OV Tat /Itt,LeD —The following are the MUMof the killed, es far at It bee been able to sses:teletheni t -

Mr. Hartwell, erpreor II1661110oger; Mr. inulp, en-
gineer; Ohnip; fireman ; Babbington. baggage.
ruad:r ; O W. Smith., road master ; Afro E P. Glilott
and child, of litoneblille, N Y.; Thee. Mahan, illabi.gee01.7 •

7nie Woo-noun —Tit following are among the
wounded ; Vrod'k Miller, Animates White, of Holmes.
vile: Tod ; B. M 'Rearm, of Hudson, Wis. ; MiesRatite
Knapp, of Auburn; A. D Neer, of Chicago; D. B.
Rhodos; of Olerelan ; ,Miss Moore, of 'Preened; Mr.
enl Mrs. A. 0. Ourry,,;ltionklyniN,:y, ;Mr Welworth
and eon, Bewnett, Adrian, Minh.; R. 0. Rote, 0014-'
water, Inch ;W 7, Mirk; Oherlesinwn, Va ; Stephen
13; Arno.M, Decatiir. Iowa; Mary Coates. Tonogstowa,
ol Hill; D. A 'Porter. tindson, Mich.; 7, X: Qminer,.lonserille, Melt.; Otte.. Sherman, -Boston ; William-
Flannery: P Myers, P. Quinn, O. Anderson. W. It An.
demon. Allotwertl, ; el. Jackson, • Mies 0. Molder,'
Waoknka.Wltokulta. Win ; 'Oscar Iforpeton,M II Began, lady
and daughter.Rockford Ill.'; 0. Yaw and lady Otsego,'N. V,• A. Varorreke, wife and four children, Warren
au OWe; -IMr, V. and one child are Berland,. hiirt )

ToeUNINJUMXI) —The followinga-e among thosewho'
recaped -without Apiary :.R. W. Telt, Hutquebannak
104per.• Pa Z A. Gurley, Addison, t ; Henry
Ofraele Philadelphia; Calvin Hogan, Milwaukee, Wis.

Vtie.eonducto., Mr. Osgood. suited Inthis ally tide
afternoon,imt hole unable to tarnish the names of the
killed. Ile was slightly hurt.

WriehtngtOrt Affixing.
-37,4101(N0T0W, "June 2.B.....Platintristehad gentlemen,both of the CulledMatte edd-bletico., are analogs for a

trieljOrarriingemeht, by width the Inhabitants of the
flemtierof the two countries shall be -protected Huth
a propositfoe will doubtless soon be submitted for the
Mtegutive.doissidsration.' It is known that the treaties
tobe toadrby Mb/liter- *Mine wilt great the right ofWertri the MattedBtstes °ger the lethmtie of Tellumite..pee and -from other poi/its of the Mexican 'territory totbb'Pealtle meet er the Gulfof California, theroute to
be teeter the jointprotection of the two Governments,
but it le not believed that any minion of MeWitlait'ter./glory wilt be made, or evenacted. A postal treat, to
now in the course of amingementin Wallilegton. The
Liberal Government bee already contrasted with Col.Putts/4.ld' for earrying'the betweini New Grlaane
or Mobile and all the Gulf ports, leoluding that orBens . •Ehotild• esti ftoverninent acquit** which iehighly probable, a Millar Weekly steam cOmemitileationbetween the two countries will be secured .

A private' letter bat • been received (torn General 41-•
daurri, dated ,Tece Osseo thatoath e26thof May,
General 2 Patillsreds at Leon,_ in the vicinity of Guana.jeato, with more. than. 0 000 men. A skirmish had
taken Vero at Silos, resulting in the defeatof the re-aMitrablfg, antler Grneml Mejia. Zumna was welting
l'tea befnad • which hod started from Morelia. arid fortwaertllory‘iatterles fr.m Zacatecas, in order to sa-te* General Wolf. who Wes ten, miles distant. TheLiberals were °Pendent that they would rout him, in
which event they would -continue theirmarsh to the
city of- Mexico
,The report that President Ames has consented to

receive 3.070 Americim troop' to aid the taboret canoe
is Detre°. It is probable, however, that the services
of thirty or more Ameriosn ofticers will bailee/trod.Henry T. Ellett, of Mississippi, had been offered hutdeclined,the appointment as Minister to the ArgentineConfederation.

An ArrITAI al NowPrimo from Min►tltlen on Wo'.Baia 14,3i-epode anything qul it on the Isthrourof
Telmentepro. •

„- -

,Further from Havana.
OFIARLIdioN. tune the arrival of the steamer

Mabel from,llarsea, information pea been receivedOM ',Urge SMOnattOf bills of the International flank
et 'lemma have been relearned from London, under
pro•est. The parties interested have not been advised
of the reason for this

Sterling exchange woe selling at 15 to Id per cent.preredem
The Spanieb. Government ban puled:lvied the pro-

peller ateatuere Alps and Andee from the Cunard Com-,
A lew l'llo4/1 of yellow fever had °courted, but thedisease wa sot considered epidemic.

Arrived of the Eiteftiner Northern Light.
Naar Yong., June2.1 —The etearnahlp,NorthernLight,

from Aeptnwall, arrlved bore this granule. She brmaa
no further intelligence than rimettill by the steamerMom Taylor.

Spurious Passports.
WAtntieerm, June 28 —Altornay Qeceral Black lite

decided that there le no torte or cettlfloeto Inthe nature
of itpassport which a State officer may lawfully Issue
Ilrilifya the hopeeitione practised upon the Illiterateand unwary by the fabrication of worthless emporia
led to the passage of a law confiningtheir Issue to cer-
tain legally antherised *rots

degpatCh from the American consial at Hamburg
show hoerfrightfully Innocent men have been robbed,
by the eale of these sparloue passports. And tbe.At
forney'paretil advisee ibiat the notary who algued-tha
papaya yitticit tooonapaided tbe, despatch bo voreouted,
he being dearly within the penal provisions of the lag.

Bittrageo at Baltimore.
treptuoarr, Juue 28..i-john It. ()branlater, who was

allot; on lianday everting., by Wm. Centro,, at the Week •

_Wenn Garden, died 14,rt,r1fght, Coulson Is still at
~ • •': , •

Arondy, minted 7,11- .2d.a'ards, yells:day, In eompsny
tt commie named George:&Hui Yooht Gardiner,'

moulted aoolorett.otelllter and knooked down and beat ,
H. a. Cooper," -the ehlp-bullSor. They then attacked
Mr Hammond, the steward of the ship David Stuart.
but were marled and held to ball. 'I ho rowdies aye
caulkers, and wore revenging tbemaelyee on the parties
for employing colored meter*.
The' Sleamer' Nova Scotian at Quebec.
• mange, Jane 2/3.-..-.7he' steamer Nova Scotian at-
rived here thin morning, at half past ten o'clock. Hervoyage, wan rendered longer than, roust by contrary
winds and the dense foga In the strait* of Belle-TaleMie peered the stems: Iltenearlau hence for Liver.
pool on the 10th Ibe latteesteaurer prpbehly reached
Liverpool on the 20111 lest "

Burulug.or a Steamer ou ,the Missouri
River.

' 'LOUIS June sR—The steamer O. W. toothed,
bawd up the Allmon riser, with valuable etrge,
eaugbt fire , when four miles above the City, Net eight;
abd was barred to the water's edge The boat sad cargo
pre a told how The beet was valued ItSIR 000, sod
Insured for $15,000, The cargo wee tally Insured. No
live were het

Collision at Sea.
lidt.Slirollie, '3OIIA 2.0 —The brig BWila, armed at

Ibis port from Cardenas, reports that ou Thursday
night, when below Smith's Point, she Wee run into by
si lull-rigged brig, !opposed to be theWabtsh, hence
bound for Ringaiou, ithe wait etruck oa her starboard
quarter, carrying away her bulwark'', and braking
adeck beam, and causing other damages,

'Prize Fight at Louisville.
LotnevilAn, Irma 08 ....ik pricefight took place in Me

eichhothopd yesterday for $2OO a aide, in which John
IN Coots/whippet Dablin Tricks. Thirty rounds were

fought, ramming an hour nod ten misdates.
.

Arrival of the Granada.F FINVf Yong, June28 —The steamship Granadahalal,
Led from Aspinwall. via Kay West. hhe .left Amain-
all in company with the !MUHL /10111)11 Taylor, at-
Ivahere on tuaaay. ,

Hot Weather at HaMinors .

Biti imoitis, Jane 28 —The weather is veryhot, the
ermometer being 92 degrees to the shade.

. . . .

. . ,

SevANNAtt PAPsits.--Wo are indebted to Mr.
4: Rllha ' dr.,purger of the stentoetkip state of
cloorgia, gte lavarinah'papors.

,kTor Messm.Themes d Sons' dries Of Real Estate,
sie nosiness 'Notices, and advertisements under
/nation head. , ,
. : .., . . .

Rattan' 'COUNTEMtIEIT ' MONEY.—A man
named Simnel bleFarl aid was held to ball yester-
day Morning' toansvrer the charge, of passing a
o unterfeit Ilvoidollar bill,, purporting to be the
I 'nen! the_hterthifeaternBank of Virginia.

„

'l'outin Daan.—A. woman, named Kale Me,-
0 'land, wasfound dead tuber bed, at Manayuitc,
altt seven o'olock, last evening., The eoroner
'A 110100 d to attend. ' '•

".

- ' --

THE CITY.
ASIESEHENTO TUB EVENING

WHEATLEY er, CLERKS'S Anal-STREET TREATER —;Fountsia of Lovc ,,—,, LR Sonnambulo—., Ems,'raids
KODOIIOI7GSOI GLISTIIB.—OOBOtIODII from Plays,eaITUI from Operas. Pantomimes, Dooming, arul Singing.
PINIFITLYAUId AOAoDMr Or THI SIGH ABM.—AMY

'hibition of Paintlngo sod Statuary.

BOARD OF CONTHOLLEHS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
—This body held a stated meeting yesterday af-
ternoon, at their room on Sixth street, in the
Athenmum

The following communications were received :
A communication from the Bth section, protest•ing against the potion of the Normal School Com-mittee relative to the organization of the newHigh School for girls, , the election of teachers,Laid oifthe table.
One fromlhe 12th Section, asking that Councilsehould appropriate a stdruitent sum to repair theschool-boom situatedon 12th, above Brown streets.Laid on the table. " '
One from the 16thstation stating that there are •

no accommodations for primary, schools numbersfour and five, and Imitating an ,appropriation for,the erection of a new school-house in that section.Leiden the table •

The Normal School Oomatittee'inbmitted a re•port, of which the following is anabitraat:First. That the instruotors of the institutionshall consist of one principal and nine assistants,a professor of French and professor of musts. Thenumber of pupils is not to exceed 350. The first,examination f applicants for admission will take'plate on the fifth ofJuly next, and semi.annuallythereafter on the last Monday of January andJuno Candidates inustbe fourteen Tears of age,and must produce certificatesto the effeot that theyhave bean pupa of the grammar schools forona year, and 'pass a satisfactory examination inthe common branches of an English education.The examination will be conducted by the Iwo-
lessors, and approved by acommittee, whose duty"it shall be to be present when the examinationstake plane,' and to sestet therein. The term ofthree years, previous to, graduating, will be ne-cessary. The students will be graded as follows :

The junior, middle, and senior classes. The fol-lowing persons were recommended for principal
and teachers : Prinoipal, P. A. Creirar. A. M. ;

assistants, Mary A. Houpt, Mary 81. Terme%Rena Townsend, Martha H.Rogers, M. O. Barnes,Marion Ashe, Annie B. Doff; Josephine Johnson,
Henrietta Thomas. "

A series of resolutions accompanied the report,
soliciting.Councila.to appropriate $3OO additionalfor the services of a professor of-musk!, $6OO per
year for the salaries of the assistant teachers, and$l,OOO for the salary of the professor ofFrench.Thefollowing named male teachers of the gram-mar schools are requested to conduct the first ex-amination of the candidates, the Committee onMoo] 'tit he present; Messrs. Hunter, Meßride,Barnwell, Better, teddlaw, and Louderbeok

Mr. Hollingsworth objected to the report, on
the ground that it appeared to him that the
Normal School bad overstepped 'the bounds of
propriety, if not of their duty, by marking out
the plan and selecting the teachers, In the
event of the acoeptanoe of lbe new plan, he
feared the new school would fell the name as
the Normal

Mr. 'Duffield sold the report was piesented in
the usual form, and Was 'submitted to tee board
either for 'isorffirmation or rejection.

A motion was made by Mr. Hollingsworth tolay the report and the resolutions ,on the table,
which was lost, by a vote of 6to 14. '

Mr. Houston opposed the appointment of a pro-fessor of French, but advocated -the appointment.
of a professor of music.

Mr Watt/ton thought the committee had copied
the plan of the Female High School of Baltimore
and other cities.

A debate of two hone' length was engaged in
daring which the report was considerably amend-ed. and then adopted.

Philip A. °roger, A. waa then sleeted prinolpalnfthe new High Sahool.,
The assistants were appointed by the commit-

tee and confirmed by the board.
A resollition was offered authorizing a reduction

of $lOO per year inthe salary of the prinelpal of
the Randdiph grammar school, the number of
scholars being considerably decreased.Adopted.

A resolution was offered recommending that the
new High School be entitled "The Girls' HighSobool ofPhiladelphia." Agreed to.

Mr. Hollingewor h offered the following nota-
tions, which were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That this board hereby tender 'their
acknowledgments to their :presiding Meer, Wil-
liam J. Reed, Eles , for the dignified manner in
which he has discharged hie duties, and the uni-
form courtesy and impartialityobserved towardsthe members during his °Moist term.

Mr. Reed responded to the compliment in
brief and appropriate speech -

nese/wed, That the thenke of this board be
tendered to its secretary, Hebert J. Hemphill, for
the faithful and impartial manner be has die.
Oersted the duties ofhis office the past year. .

The ehamber then adjourned sine die. ,
DESCENT OX A DOG-FIGHT—GREAT TROIInLE

Ammo one "Pelsov."—There has been much ex-
citement lately among that part of society known
as "fancy," in relation to a contemplated dog-
fight that has been on the tapis for some two
or three months. The dogs, about whose com-
bative qualities 'so much interest was felt, are
"Bounce," a white canine', and a black one whose
name we .were unable to learn. Bounce was
owned by a man namedlittobenman, the ucksttwp
by 51 Cionigal. Insporting journals the fight wail
set down for Patriek-Oarrell'stavern, at Long lane
'and Beak rood." Chief Booties having determined
to stopthe fun of the, fighters, one a body ofpolicemen to "the number of one hundred, ender
the commend of himself, assisted by LieutenantsPaulitn, Puller, anti Henderson. Proceeding toMr. Clifton%Inn, it was found that the announce.
tuent that the fight was to he held there weeper*
tate:tided *es-a- -btlnd-.- -A-crowd had astsemble4however, and some arrangements .ittedis ibis the
contest, but, as no overt aot 'of misdemeanor badbeen committed, the party was dispersed, no ar-
rests being made. • ,;

From information that had • been, obtained byLieutenant Fannin, that offieer was Ind wsed to be-
Hove that the fight would really take pima' at a
tavern kept by Tom Connor, at the, South-street
wharf, on theSchuylkill Action enable informs.
Hon, Lieutenant Patina and-Hindeison, with e
squad of thirty men, 'prooeeded to Oonnot's taw,
while theChief, with the remainder of the army,
encamped, at Long lane. On arriving at Conner's
crib, somewhere about o'clock yesterday
morning, the antiolptitione of 'Lieutenant Paultin
werefounleabe realized, as the fight was in full
blast. A descent was immediately made by the
officers, and n :scene of great confusion ensued.
Several persons, whose characters were of a preset-,
nent nature, get out of the window, others madefor the roof, while manyhid themselvee around the
house wherevera hole big enough could be found.
Of the remainder, thirty-one were arrested. If
the whole 'Heiden of the- police under the Chief
had bean en the spot, the whole party might havebeen taken into °needy. Of the two hundred inthe pit nt the time the descent was mode, a hun-dred and seventy escaped.

The following were those who were taken to the
Eighth ward station house : Michael Gonigal, Jno:
Brown, John Callahan, Charles Quinn, RobertHenry, Thomas Williams, Richard Pester. JamesBlack, Michael Summers, Hiram. Final, Edward
Hughes, Neil Sweeney, Hugh Ingram, Jas, Tree],
John Hardy, Charles Madeira, William Deans, P.

:Lynch, CharlesSmiley,Patrick Alley, John Mullin,Thomas Rice, 0. McQuire, James McCormick,John
Smith, James Degberry, William Lynch; William
Hughes, JamesRitoheaman, and Thomas Blair.

In the morning the whole party were taken be-
fore Alderman Swift. liitehenman arid Gonigal,the owners of the dogs, were held in the sum of
$l,OOO to answer at court. The remainder were
bound over in $3OO to keep the pesos. The oon•
test had been about a half hour in progress when
Lieutenant Paullin's party made the descent.

YEWPREpAN morning,. about half post one
o'clock, there was en alarm of are, occasioned
by the burning of part of the Hustle Hotel, atThird and Branch streets. ' The flames originated
in the pantry, ina rear building, and before they
were discovered the fire had extended to the Inure-
ment and Os the upper stories. The rooms in the
upper part of the building were sampled by the
guests of the house, and several of them -were
almost suffocated before they could be rescued
The police' of the Sixth ward, 'and such- of theboarders as were: aroueed early, went through thebuilding,-and they were compelled to break open
the doors of Some of the lodgers, before they could
get them out. The Smoke was very dente.

The firemen wore promptly in service, and they'
succeeded in checking the spread of the flames
before mush damage, had been done. The Ices by
fire does net exceed $5OO, while $l,OOO was sided
to the aggregate lose by the oeckleee use of' waterupon the part of some few injudicious persons
The great mass of the firemen were prudent end'
careful' In using water, but a few reckless mon,
who aokuowledged no responsibility to any autho-
rity,wasted hundreds of dollars' worth of property;
for the sake ofa squirt The entire lose, which is
about $1 500, is covered by insurance Theorigin
of the Ore is involved in mystery. Piro Marshal
Blackburn is investigating' the cauce. •

A" Goob ARRANGEHERT.—WO.aIepleased,
to learn that at the meeting of, the directors of
the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, held in this
oily yesterday, a resolution was passed autho-
rizing the running of a train of oars on Sundayduring the bathing reason The class of citizens
for 'which this train Is epeclally designed is that
portion of them whocan illy afford to spend more
than a single day at this popular and health
restoring bathing•place'and whose health would
be materially benefited by a dip in old ocean. It
will be necessary for invalids who would avail
themselves of this means ofreaching Atlantis City
on the Sabbath, to obtain a certificate from a phy-
`stelae to that effect, upon which they w,ll be fur-
nished With excursion tickets at a reduced rate.
This is a most commendable move on the part of
the directors, and the popular president of that
read, Mr. John Brodhead, who will, we feel - as
mired, receive the hearty thanks of many of our
citisens for having Bins furnished theta with a
cheep and delightful means of visiting tl le sea-
-shore We are pleased to state that the resolu-
tion met with the approval of the entire board.

, "A DISTIONkST PORTER.—For some timepast
a colored,man, named Aaron B Fisher, mnployed
as a porter in the hosiery and fancy-goods estab-
lishment of- Messrs. William Devine A CO., has
been suspected of retrying off artiolea from the
etere. The matterwas pieced In "barge of Special
Officer Callanan, who, with the assistance of Officers
Sommers and Levy, watched the movements
the porter, and finally arrested him on Monday
afternoon. He was taken before Alderman Ogle,
and upon searching him he was found to havo in
his possession a number of pawn tickets from moot
of the offices in this city. • Yesterday morning the'
officers visited tho pawnbrokers' shops and re-
covered all the'goods which the Sokoto called for,
sad some for which there were no tioketa. The
property was taken to, the Mayor's office, andaltidentified by Mr. Devine. There was enoughgoods to fill a furniture oar, and their value must
hive been between $1,200 and $1 500. Fisherwascommitted to ,await a further hearing on Friday
next. -

MUTING r aTHR BOARD OP LEGAL • BXA-
unotns =—Th s bodY, held ite stated meeting yes.
torday for the examination of candidates for ad-
minion to "the bar,: Among several gentlemen
who successfully went through their examination,
we have great pleasure to notioing the very otitis-
faotory remit of that of Mr. 0. Stroud (Mart,
a.'student ' the office of William L. first,
Esq. The numerous friends of this gentleman
will be gratified tb bear of his admission to itpro.
'fession of -Whichhis well known energy and'abillty
will doubtless Make him an honorable and' a into-:maul member.. ; ,

/ITTERESTING TO SCHOOL TEACHERS."'-The
Secretary of the OontroSers of Publio'Stihools will
be ready to Issue the 'tenants for the salaries of
teachers and others, from the first to the fifteenth
section, ,on,Friday next,, and the remninlng sec-
tions on Saturday, commencing at 8i yolock A.
fd,i'at"the peal placet

-

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The :Money Market

- Plithanimeria, lone 28,1659.We have heird more or less oonversatlen among ourmerchants and dealers resSesding the new resolution ofthe bisnlis to ammo the redemption of country banknoted. They generally spear to aequlesee cheerfully
In the new arraieenterit, under the belief that theyhaSe lost more groin 'deferred payments by their ins:toners, under the pretext that the bank arrangementout them oft from their usual accommodation, than 1they saved by their ability to mum away the couutii'lbank notes at par. To some extent it was inodoubt tree that the speedy return of their ctrcula.tion for redemption made the country bankti-more cite:fel io provide*gauntOver•eitenrion than before, andtothe genie extent lesilened the ability -Of'their ,fmato.mere to procure discounts freely, This was in semicases the real reason why the merchants of the interiorwerenot ready to meet their engagements in- good Sear,eon, aid Itserved as a good excuse, in a fiend:many
oases, that were really theresult of other causes. This
excuse cannot-be expeeted to serve the, tardy any
longer, 'and, so fur` lobbing houime look for &drill.._tap enough ,under the,olaange to conthensetertheinforwhat littlediscouritith‘ey levet°pay on country fundsreceived.

•The -result of the"arrangemeritinreng the Philadel-
phia banks aide another instance to the fey of inchCombination*. They invaziably'result to the hen4tor
theparties who ought not to benefit.by them: • Whenthey are maintainedin good faith they speedilybecome•
onerous end fettering, and when theyark net so kept
they produce the immediate advantage, . et-least, ofthose whoant in bad faith Mid dishonest:towards 'their
fellows. The publlo' gear/ally liok 'lilt 'endleagues as foolish and unreliable, and, withgood me-son, lose respect for an Institution whose seems, in•stead of being under the government of their OwnCreators, become Millet- it to a node of laws or an arbi-
traryregulation made by authority of a vote of other
corporations. •

Bath bank shouldsayfor 1(tlelf on What terms Itwilldo business, whatsacrifices it will make In meeting theexpense of doing the -buffingse of Its bindomers, howmuch country money it will take, and of what ohmic-ter It must be, and whit disposition Itwill mare if it:Any sacrifice of thi■ right, or any yielding pf Itseretlon4o an arbitrary regulation established by otherbanks, savors of weakness and ignorance in its &Co-
tton and mafteghmerit. •

•We notice an /14verr tteement In the daily papers that
an application will be made to the next sesaion of theLegletatnre for theinearporatlon of smotherbank, with
a capital of five hundred thousand dollars, to be styled
the ;Oboe and Lanier Dealers"-Bank, We would mug-
ged that theappliesents -OR 'Asp the- capital of the nu-

, merone new banks_ already; in existecos,-before they
ask for furthereatenalon of -cluatered,eapitel.-. Thecurse of Philadelphia banking fe Its subdivision .among
too many weak little concerns, which are well enoughas places In Which weak and decayed 'frarelemen mayobtain salaries, but whichknow their own wsahnear,
and are always Ina fever and a panto, when buta aloud
rises upon thefinancial horizon.

Ifwe bad thesmall banks rolled together• into laic-
tattoos possessing at least a million of capital each,
under clearheaded and resolute management, our mo•
notary system would en Toy something like stability, and
we would not god Philadelphia budge thellrat to bafrightened and sick when a- little trouble threatened,
and the first to snapped when real trouble came. The
machinery of thebirthing system irar tifin 014 Mesta im-
mensely incomparison with the amount accomplished
by it, and any further aubdivision of thebusiness among
more salaried men Is sheer folly. We shall oppose all
applications for the *bartering of more little banks

ThePhiladelphia Bank*pane to'm'orrow morningforbusiness in thenew. granite_ banking house, built on
Chestnut street, opposite theChilton% Boone. for the da.
tenet Bulk of Pennsylvania.- fir e- smograttasts lie
atookhoidere on the pomiefision ofse grand a buildingoa
such filmy terms ai this was obtained for, and hope Init
thefate of theBank ofPennsylvania may Wirer smarm
tobe a warningand a proteotion to its successor in,thin
massive palace. ,

Attention is diireted &Obeli.vidind payable to theirphiiadelptint nookholdera by the Real Beta% Bayingluatituttonof at. Louie, according to _the ,nnotiae to be
fond advertised In aiothercolumn. „

At the stook board to-day Reading Railroad share
&deuced X.Pennejlvania Railroadshares diellnee,X,
Camden and Amboy elates gained it, and-flolanylklll
Navigation preferred tiaok'steets are' quoted 'at
188 for North America, 114for -Philadelphia 16X for
'Berman' and Idiehettlea', 49X for CoMmerelail, 60 for
Ni'ithern Liberties, 263 w for kieehanlee', 64 for Hen.
elegton, 79 for Southwark, 3634 for Penn Township, 48
fn. Girard,68 forWastern 25% for ilanufaeturers, andMechanism', 45 for Tradesmen's, 46X:ter- Citiv, 21 forUilmreonwealth,..2s,l/4 for" Ontnsondation, 24 for Corn
Parehinge,and66 forflerinsitown.t - ;

Planters' .Bank of Tennessee sold at 120, and Union
Bank -of Tennessee 10944 •

- ;

The following lea statement of theamount of emit
transported over the 'Lehigh Valley Railroad, far the
week ending June25,1859:

Wen*. Yanynmemr. Toras.
Tone. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tone. Cwt.Hazleton ' 1 641 07 47 957 16 49.609 02

Bast Hagar Loaf 2,256 19 48,199 06 , 60 450 01Council Ridge - 1,04019 ` 34,e3211 85,273 10
Mt.Pleasant. ' 352 03 '

,7,730.13- 8083 of
Spring Mountain.— 1,857 Cl 61.003 19 61,901 130
Coleraine . .. .381 16 22,236 18 - 22188 08
Heuer. Meadow 20317 .-13,797 08 13.006-03
N. York & Lehigh... 6/2 17 26,169 16 , ;26287 10
North Spring 51'tn„. 774 19 22,881 00 23,156 19SouthSpring51' ; 19_88"„ 19 08German Pa. Co ,105 07 8,6-39218 693 OaOtherShippers - 149 00 -, INI 06; , 1,680.1.116

Total 8, 884 01 98/4842 16 386,220 la
Clerrespoudingmeek•

lest leer........«; 225,6 ii.,„*"4511.14-

, ,DO so; 4.0
The roitiiwidi 4(lL6lill-11*iipi,e6U Ih4Lehigh Clef!, f0e.!..6 ireeli-ending :hint.25

PROM TOR ITXMC. , loiaeMouth Chunk. 4 ,; ;- 0 Tons. Cwt. s Tmu9o_,n,Summit Mies 11.432 01 330 950 06
Room Run Millen ' - ' • '1,790 15 13 090 16East Leltigh.Mines 1,707 03: 14,146 0*Tunnel tio.'2' • ' - ' • 71 00' 71 00

• -
" 16,0401.8 163,69108

D. Mammy and others, Pia
Dot Coal
East Mauch Chun.W - -

Spring MonotainMine* 717 06 - • 12,839 12
Coleraine do. 491 17 6 259 04
Beaver Meadow, do , 130 12 3,2i9 06
N. Y. and Lehigh Coal Co ... 137 07 4,820 16
German Penn: Coal Co- 1,19617• -•16,10 08
North Spring Mountain Coal. 860 04 7,961 14Penn Haven -

Hazleton Coal Co 4,633 07 62 842 91EntSugar Loaf 1,114 07 7 608 11
Mount Pleasant 487 11

--
6 606 07Councilnudge

................39 l 18 14,031 lb
Rockport.

Buck Mountain Coal 2,601 99 81,621 03
White Haven.

Franklin Coal Co
Andenrieil Coal Co
[latticed Ooal Co.

RI4 00 5 214 Is
773 01 0359 04

1,179 16 6 948 13
Total 41,162 16 016961 10
Same time last year.. 23A09 19 251 0:0 01

94,910 08
Lumber.-'- Feet.

,-

For the week 1 049 409
Per lest report 14,818,606 ;

Total 16,305,916
PLIII;ADELTHIA'

Juno 2 18159. ,
AMAPAD ST HAMAN.DADN,Nc& 00., NANi•NOTN.BIOOI.

AND 11011A0911 560R5*8, 101r1WNST 00111101 65150
AND 01INNTNUT MIMS.

PIRST
700 pity 85 C&P 08X
500 do 100 X1000 0/16.661/sa 0116E01

-
.... 80

1000 do ° 65 80
2000 86b Na, 06 '82.. 89
2000 ,Loblgb Mart81. 06
1000 do dys 98
1400Lab Nay Oa ...b6 94X1000 do.

.. ..516sh 01,xdlinobill Porto,— 38%
100 Nob NAY 11X
50 do. 17X100 Bead bs.wo 21X

5000 Ostairisio Ist int -
Is bb 50X

-13.1100 ND BOARD,

BOARD.
86 Read R.... I.6wn 21X,

6 ado balm 2.)la‘
100 do ' 21 h•

10 Ooirn.Sl 8k.... 24
Phlla Bank.....114
Iforr 0011, pro .it if

InLahighliay...-.. 48 a,
16 - --do ..... 48.3(tOam&I1m1, iota 12.1
18 Penns R.... oak 80x

do 8034Planter& Bb, Tn.
8 dyarb) '

5 Da Bk, Tu.s dyi.l(s%
BOARDS. .

10 Rean&Ano R. 2 de 122 m

200 Otty 64 083 2 Minahlll R.Own 68%
VA do (ha 92 6 do lawn 4030

12..0- do' RR 97 -10 do 1154ra Us
600 N Poona R 6a... 04) 29 Len Igb &rip .... i'6%

1000 Union Vol 111 ob 00 I 12 do, 2830
1000 /.10,... 95 30 . 9 do .'..., 26%
1000 do ef. 30 1 4 PBMI6 Z 99%

4 Oam .t. 4mi1....12 ,23 20- 'de , - 4689%
8 hilnehill R.. 51.2 5834 32 do 66 39%

owlip PR1O103:-DULL
Bid-. Atiwt. , 1344.488.4

elan& 01/404••• ktif 27,2 Soh' Naar HMO. 8 9
it -, lt la or.; 96% -971 i Weaset& Alm It 11.' ..

" NBl3ln oB3OOX COIm, ii Te lit mtg.. .. 70
Peals 44 • Ng .98 u 94- - . 4?
aeldint 11 211( 91% bong Labatt 81.—.101i 10%C 4 ada'7o.... 81 82 LehCoal ea liar. 48 48%

‘, • eat de '44 92 .. 34.Pacuue 8.c..;* 87( 8)/
', do 016 TS .

" es... ....... 94g 66.
Penns 3t 39% 88% ,-,' 10a - 89 90

"24 111 441 .s ••. 87 88 I0Italliaill Ito— 4g 6
11or °sail (lon. UK 66 'II latent bd; 60 60%

I. pre? 109%109 I Prant&l3ollth R. 60 ..

Soh! Illy6e 'B2. 88% 69 24 &24 818 R... 45 41
ii., imp 6.4 72 1786 UNA-Vine SteR45 -49

Peet .17.11- .-, . • .

Phlladoiplda Bittrketr,
3min gs mg.

The Stour market has undergone no change ; there
le no export demand, and the trade are buyilog, in a
small way only, at from $8 62 up to s7,wB for superfine
extras and filmy: brands. Straight suPerlineis held at
16,15, but there aro no burins at this figure, and The
market le very dull. Bye Courin quiet and welling In
•small way at 24 60 diir . Coro Mel meet with a
limited inquiry, awl Pennsylvania is held at $3.57304

bbl. con bble and 50 puncheons of Brandywine cold
on terms kept private. Wheat Is not very plenty, but
the supply is fully equal to the demand, which ie
limited at $1 60m1 65 for red and $llO to 1 15 for
white. Bye la unsaleable at Ito, at .wblob rate It le
generally held. "Cern Is rather more active to dsy,
end abut 4,000 boa yellow have been cold at 820
Oats are very dull, and 1 000 lurs prime Delaware only
have been sold at 48o; Buckwheat Is unsett el and
lower small sales are reported at 760 ifr bits. Dark—
Quercitron is In steady demand at 6/7.60 40 tonfor let
No-1. The cements are light Ootton—Holders are
firm, and abrut 200 bales bare been disposedof at pre-
vious quoted.rites. Orocerles—There to very little
movement in the market, and a email business doing in
Dubs Sugar at 7es'igels' lb. Provisions are unchanged,
and the on'y Salem we bear of le a lot of Bacon Bides at
9,v0 and one of milted Shoulders at 7NO 69' lb. Whiskey
—The market Is quiet; Penneylvsnla bble are rel log
at 270, Ohioand Prison do 280, hhde 26N o, and drudge
2530026 4FY gallon. : : s•

Illarkets by Telegraph.,

New On Weilie, Jinn27.--Selei of Cotton today only
200 balm the_market ,cdoeing, unchanged. , Ploar de-
alining. Cotten tritighte 'to Liverpool -

CINCINNATI, Jam) 21 .—Floor dull at $606 25. Wheat
hem. Whisker Mu Proyhdoni dail1411'75.

13aLTINEOMI, /Mae 28.—YlOnr nominal at $6.8288 75.
Wheat dull at St 65 for -white. Min firm; white 800.
Provisions steady, Whiskey dull at 296 for Ohio

Now °amiss. June28.—Cotton—Sales of 700 ba'ee
at 11X6 for middlings. The sales of three dare amount
to 1,.00 bales, ,and the receipts to only ,700. balee,
against 3,0(0, the receipts of the same creek of last
year. Sterling exchange le geoted at %Vast° zem cent
premium.- Ixoltange,on -New York, 1x AP.cent. dis•
coot to X cent premium.

idoelt.e, Inns 28 —Cotton—Dales of 100 bates today
at'll Me tor middlings. Theisles of three days amount
to 1,1110 bales, soiree receipts to oul,y Bdobales.

Dims Dand6"--Tini- Grays bad.
their monthly drill in uniform at their armory'
last evening. The turn-OutmanVery fine, the evo
latione excellent, end ,the Irbolitproceedings very'
eatis(actory, reflecting great °Nall upon SAe treln-:illivand energy oillieo 9l4iiirst..;;,_=, -

C_ TTRIVIS--.t_ . ~., :..- -„, • •

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCIihaION.--Cilli ,
delightful ezeurelors of this chareeter, at which wehaveever iseistid, was madeyesterday, by the Suudev•Sehool'coitieeted- with - the Pint -Reformed ClttehChurch, Beventlrand= Ppring -Gerdert streete, (Rev. A.A. Willits.) adclititst to: the timely festivities
afforded to thefour htowired little fgltg•gonaeeted with
their Heinle/dug ;School)The, occasion was very&pipe--Fr4o7-.:14, a hind9f stmialitilution:Oriits satire
fenglegati9ll.: •e- ' -"r • 1. -

At half past seven&door,- the.soltool assembled at
the ieetW'egelei the dor*. mbere the children
epee met byVs* tothhere,,their 'lndent -ceporiutand-
oat, Edith BcothAted,. and A~lerga Lnember of ladles
and gentlemen, the; former buying kindly volunteered
to provide theritalliwirefirelunanta for,the day. The
'Precautionstiken by tithie!,btaile, thine,
to them:Corder' and info* iereteith,the-higitertoom •

tatidation.;;A few minutes before eight eeloch, thoaohdol precluded body tO". Sprineflerden and
Twelfthgotwelfthstreets,whereaarckttighteinalildie.ave•
nue Railway; Passenger . :ears ...ere.soon in neediness tocarry, the excursionists to -their ,:plaos of deatinaticu,on one of the most besutiful, sites on the baths of the
.Sohnylicill,-theutthree zonal, oat, Wriest Immedi-
ately adjoining SouthLaurel Bin: h
• The ride thither was ezneedingly pleseant, and
seemed to b,onj?jed .byall, sad we mare*, affordedanother"filleliona illietratiOn of the great conienienteof horse.ear railways. Thelwriumie whenonre:ear-eldnlets put- la the dajare known-ma the Ithewberry
MenashaYarn. sa 1411410311 a teeth aid, ithetuni

athlete of -the-gantlemen-eomnosing-theremnmlttee of

I Arrangemonte,,ldeners. 121the, Jordan, and Motdthin, to
Jai thet :norther* in 'Ake Aphiaiiartel,o6 3fsarially
could they have select tei a more appropriate spot.

Including the members of the congregation who
came out later In the day, there most hate been-at
one time sot lees than eight hundred means on the
grounds; tie majority of whofniireri-illeit in time for
dinner, which, es already intimated, was a really lump-
tuone collation prepared by the ladles. And we be-
lieve if there were not "fire :boomed" fed on this
occasion, the fragments, which remained more then
fitted •" twelve basketri." '

The exordia' on too grounds were jut-inek an, to
our judgment, Mouldalways mark thus ruralGottAttu .
moot.' for ohldren. Therawan ottosetoost stigin by
those rt,ho felt like it,btrtitboreyttionotilsdloutt 4eve-exotoisolito good 'the patience of -froliiitome
3 °ensnare. On their sreivid,thethiperlntendentealled
the aetiool togetlieritmfdlstimitly stated. thirriika of
the day,,tloh, In sub tance.'illowsd `buteds the
widen tambling llbanise for; tbsi :day-,eciialatant withtherights brothere andthesafety of the children. In
the after part of the day, the pastoradr. Willits , inau-
gurated a cake and lemonadelynch, to one of his eta-
raateilatically brief and pilky,spesehes, which seemed
to rate next in point of Merit; in estimation of the
children, to Meek Itself::.

The wholecompanyreturned to the oily at a seasona-
ble hour In theevening, without, so far as we couldlearn, the slightestaeoident having encarred tamer the
pleasuree of theday.

IMPORTANT MANUPACTIJRNi OM -EITGAR AND
FRUIT —Tbe richest contribuilone to artistic =Om-
tionery, which „harebean. made lo the United St4ee,are. from...the' gieit: Isientifielsr. et .the.ealsbieted
Stephop F.Whitossi, No. 3210 -,93tmhatatrvi whoboahandrede of varieties of tker hiatPreparations tif,eiagerand !mit. printually, rife, isunerous sweetmeats,suisieloifruits; ;sea his soinbliithaidef vegetal:id frtue,have home known not only tbniiughont, the sentry,,but .nisine Isnow needby the
pnblie tarniltarly sit spianynr.for
simmer. When people sib for good aordrerionery, they4. 0411 sista ot-belogvalleOeit*lisiithey have the evi•
donee that it tomes from Mr. Stsplisa P Wititmen,a
Philadelphia Menufasteryi •' I

PUBLIC SALMIS RIAL 8 2T.trit,;7440effil. THOMAS•IFoileitAda oo Tieinter next;--6th Vitarake
plum at 12 0, 0tootwo0a„ at the ifxelange. Ityin In
elude the NorthMeiteiii Railroad property, do.

;The next mete%Baleof Bo:tessithe 0.,will'be heldat the lxoltauge, on Tosenkr Itvainto,
12T2 lour, kluge este. ,Part ortheirendhillsready,

The Qainden- Banat and Nickel Works 1111 be
mold on the preisilsiiik '

We of valuable Building tots, at Congress Wall
Hotel, Crape War, 231 dilly.. Bap lismitiltla and litho-
-plane

. .Bale Of 4174114 D • Pnsive Worn& ATITTANTIO
Olt; and 100 Building Lots, 6th August, on&hipre-
mimes

Ball partici:dare to handbills sad lithoimag* pious.
Ws saws, -Seorikv,o4-,frOtn ,„11..• Inf!ritt' &00

No. 810 011eitnnt ;street:4o' ittniOrlynokyiesp:
berry Syrup. Thirds; lir- this hares treitheroß,lerihtheartiste_ tist ,d" either - whit viater,it,f4ros
Smolt pleseent sad invigorating erint. They byre
other syrup' ingreat variety, alter whieb - are equal, if
not superior, tousty iqrokAW:: lll44.:.,ll,lkratOrito-ekethirstyvisit No. 810 Chestnut ,iitreet, arid he refreshedwith theli &Helen/Soda -

Da. Kars Refrigerating, Porootria•lined-Witei
Coolers, Ice Chests of all hinds, Barrer /bitted and Bri-
tannia Tee Pitelium, Ba ter` Coolert,-44:erfulfiewort-
meat of general hen e 4 'nrnishlog geode for sale at B.
8. Parson Oti 4;8. Soria' of Beeond and Bort

YEAKER'Calebtlito4 .g.toplelaifitfriggatiiris and
Btorke•litted Water goylevriforitydestlos South eihre4street. , Jaunts Yalr4i

TES New Y.o.R.K.W4VABLATi.rsimiqed Ihkriorn-
Ing,- oontsizuiSpurge otr's 'Grant litentoti.,..-1.441,t,44 ViaBeliever's Challenge,,''_ ,
for sale By all Newiii.gearis.
12==1

eelved by Belats.,. contrAtch,and,filniltntreiti,ree-
tales a ta tLis hiiinnt_eholee-sairbrWiant lleowesh,,
eter,hTlatt,Pc Alb -Anseen
(tared pyrotechulse an from; estabistorffabniabiiiie. •

Qusettt:Yrusivtiasii,;=Aribrigh'ilte' 'fireworks to
be letoff en the Tourtisla tine:Whin will" ;represent a
httadetpansenforinoline:. When firstIllaralnited It
will be spangled with &intendsand glorlotgdenten.
salt Of. hale afar. *tn. igen (egeeriOL tidi with the
folowingla letters of living , Bayall your gar-ments'at the Itiow'n Stailei- Motbleir Hagof Boekhlll &

Meow, Ni.. 60itailf808 CltvetaiatWeide iiboviSizth!' '

WHAT jll ALr THH03149-7.40 following era
the provtiloila of - the-11alted`-htites Yaw prescribing a
,g legal tender -Gold *obis and ellnr,dollan for all
some; ball-dolara and matter silver octine for some
sot aver five dollos ; and three-not plecei:for earnsnot mei thirty anti._ No 'limited-Da fa 'made foroeute,

isay --thenWee-iifesid. "

Any of the *lane;hoirenr,will,infair taoportione,
be received In exchange for elegant iIIIMICHT clothing,
at the plaint store ofarsavtlle Btokos, No, 807 940-
int street. " '

Nottms.
Humboldt and Hustiond.--.Whloh Is, the

greatest ? While the one has emiloted the alined In
seoessible monntsio regions or, tenth America, and
added largely to our geographical linowledge, the other
bee given his attention to Mot taltigaDon Olkll/Iplalaut.
feting, and In oktirijsisidiseßWManten, beela iin 'colttitif elm
MAN BITTERS, has comfetvedan tavalrable boon
upon mantled. Dyspepsia. Lives Complaint, and Verr-
oneDebility are speedily and farmaoently cured by this
remedy. Ifor_oelaby droggleis slid dealers in medicines
everywhere, at Tb aside per bottle, /deo by the pro-
prietori, Dr. O. ,ISORSOR tie ARGII.St.,
Philadelphia: : Attvits

Jules Hanel's Eau Atheulenne HaleRenava•
tor is perfectly barmiest ; ,le a preventive to tie 41.5e.5,
of the hair and its felling cif; Manses ri; new growth
when baldne a exists, rendt , It glossy, end of the
original color whoa it hoe -becom4 grayOrrisor,.la a
cever•failing preserver, restorer, end besatider of the

Bold by all Druggists, end by 1131,T.0,111a111if, /t
00., No . 701 OBEVNUT itreet, Phll4delptite...3e2744, _

•Jackson. „

. JactligoiSt: _
JA01{8041.: , • -JSOK3Ort. •

Cassis, Notes, Anti Bill Heads.
Olieeks,_Notal, and Bill Heade.
Cheeks, Notes, and Bill Heads.

Printirs. Printing.
Printing Printing:
Printing. _Printing,

Cot. Fifth a nd Chestnut
- Cor. Fink and Cheataut. • -

Cor. fifth and 011eatnut.
Blank Boots made- to Ontar.

—.Blank BOWLS - med. to Urdu._
Blank Books made to Order. "

Printing. Voir Wiese. -

Prlntlng. nit Prices.- -
Printing. Brit PrloSe. -

Juiceog,
• - 489 Chestnut, shoat.

- JAOB.BOII,
• 489 illissetnnt atreat.

,crikoooN,
rum mitimeitno... je2l-12t

Seesnen'm Saving ,Pise—Nerthweet Verney
SZOOND and WALNUT Streets. ~Depasits resdrea

n small and large amounts, from di olasses.or the
lommunity, and allows intareet at the rate of Ste
ler cent, per annum.

bteney may be drawn by Shooks witted loud ruse.
red.

GBlos open daily, from 9 until 6 Wulook, 'and on Mon-
-4y and Oaten:day until 9 In the evening: Preelden
franklin Tell;- Treasurer mod-Secretary, Okarde
eared.

itedrie.ion t-tlreat Seducemeate Witt
be offered duribg 4IINR, to aloes tqy exten--

.

• ye opting stook of Raven, limn; &. en,,:brums &

Jleik, Gale &00 , add Heller, Davis, ddo. I•iana
Tortes: J. E. GOOLD, Seventh and abut:nat.' let•fut

Elegant Spring nall,"B,initrater Clothing, at
101tERT H. 410,113', 89ntliilit whet Raventh azd
litirket Emetic Hibit Cloth,9ataimere, Aliaea, Linea,
end time °lota gotta, in lan the latest stylirs. Pints
tad Vesta, An rat variety, ail YIDn ANDTRllOtiiit
IQO AL TO 0081.011211. WORT, A.ND 981..L1K0 A.T THis lIOST
STAION•SIat4atoa9.' 0.9-W2•4

Baker,. Celebrated
NOLSILISE YAMILY SEWING MaOBLE.IB.new MIAS AT REDUCIXD PHIOIIS.
ISO CHESTNUT fieRRET, PHILADELPHIA.

"Of the three prominent bleektnee now before the
nubile, we hare' need two; and carefully watalted the
working of the third, and honeatly believe DROVER &

BARES'S tobe the very best we hare neen."--(Dela..
ware State Reporter. _ saff->,y

One•Priee Clothinget the Llsteit Styles, and
made Inthebeet manner, expretealytoritaratt. SIVAS.
No mark our lowest selling priese in mars 111G-Vare on
esoh artiolo.. All goods-nneito to. order are-warranted
atiersotory, and one omento. MIMI II strictly ad.

hered to. .WO believe Ws to be the only Wean
dealing, as thereby all aretreatedalike.„..L % - _

-JONES & 00., _

Sot•liAt 2,.treet43,29,t1D77

SingOVl ROMleg Machine.—The great popu-
larity of these machines met readily tm vindemtood,
'when the Wit Isknown, that any_ good temil i epeesteroaa earn, -

-
-witill'ebe of them,'..

- .THOUSAND DOiA,ARA A ,Y.lllA*.--
To every Tailor,- Sestnetreas; Dressmaker; 'winch

le* firefly Invie etitush9..oneet these maabheeerepl4

I. ht, 131.N0111-#i bo:i iota'ettitrtirif
• :tang

When yen ask her ItingelerVir Ilitakeho tee
%het yeti get it,

4t!e_the.WetBttt?hlitktwart4 4

^-:-:.:, -,,-,-

7 t;l:‘,.,g zi'.~...,iel'Ui
MMMMI


